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WEEK 6
Friday 8  March

           BWPSSA Zone  Swimming

Tuesday 12 March
           P&C Meeting 7pm
           NVHS Infomation Sessions
           5-6pm library

Wed 13 - Mon 25 March
           NAPLAN

Thurs 14th March
          LHS Information Night

Friday 15th March
          Whole School Assembly

Age Champions for Swimming

Sound &
Lighting

Team

Library
Monitors

WEEK 8

Tuesday 19 March
          NVHS Infomation Evening
        

Wed 20th March
          School Photos

Thurs 21st  March           
          Harmony Day

Friday 22nd March
          P&C Fun Run



Principal's
Message
Meet and Greet Interviews
Last week we held our ‘Meet and Greet’ interviews for all classes. This was a wonderful
opportunity for parents to meet their child’s teacher and discuss goals for the year. These
sessions were well attended and it was wonderful to see so many parents and carers taking
an active role in their child’s education. We do, however, understand that due to work and
other commitments that it may not have been possible for some to attend. For those parents,
please contact your child’s teachers to arrange an alternate time. 

P&C Day
Wednesday, the 6th of March is P&C Day, a day in which schools across NSW recognise the
countless hours that P&Cs make towards important contributions to their schools and
communities. There is so much about public education that is made possible by P&Cs. From
donating library books to running canteens and everything in between. 

This year we want to celebrate that P&Cs Make It Possible! A huge thank you to the dedicated
members of our school’s P&C who work tirelessly to support and promote our school.  

The P&C AGM will be held next Tuesday in the school library from 7pm – we’d love to see you
there!

School Fun Run
Speaking of our amazing P&C, they have their greatly anticipated ‘School Fun Run’ happening
soon on the 22nd of March. They have an update on their fundraising total in this newsletter
and some exciting news about teachers getting slimed!!! 

Backflips Against Bullying
On Monday we had ‘Backflips Against Bullying’ come out and perform for our school to
promote the message of anti-bullying. The two sessions were highly energetic and engaging
with all students walking away having listened to what is bullying, the effects it can have and
what they can do to help. A huge thank you to the P&C for funding this performance for our
students!
 
K-2 Easter Hat Parade
Our annual K-2 Easter Hat Parade will be held on Thursday, 28th of March at 9:15am in
the hall. All students will spend time making their hats over the next few weeks in their
classes ready to show everyone on the day. All parents, carers and family members are
welcome to attend. 



BWPSSA Zone Swimming
Best of luck to our swimming team who will be competing in the BWPSSA Zone
Swimming Carnival this Friday.

Communication
Teachers are always the first point of call when there is a classroom question, query, or
concern. Due to the busy nature of school if you would like to speak with a teacher, please
ring the office and request the classroom teacher to return your call or organise a mutually
agreeable time directly with the teacher via ClassDojo. Your cooperation with this is greatly
appreciated.

Attendance
We want to do all we can to be sure your child achieves their potential and enjoys being in
school.
We know that school is the best place to learn. By attending school every day your child will
get the most out of their learning and improve their career and life options.
When your child is absent it is important you let the school know, including the reason why,
on the day or the day before. This helps make sure we know where our students are and
offer support for you and your family if needed.
If you are having trouble getting your child to school every day or on time, please talk to our
school staff so we can work together, because every day counts. 
Missing a day here or there may not seem like much, but absences add up and can
negatively impact your child’s learning and wellbeing. When your child misses one day per
fortnight, that's 4 weeks of missed learning in one year. Over an entire school journey this
adds up to 1 year of lost learning.

COVID-19 is still circulating in the community. We can all minimise the spread of COVID-19
and other respiratory diseases by maintaining good hygiene practices at home and school.
Please contact the school if your child needs to miss school for any reason, so we can plan
continued support for your child’s learning and wellbeing.



Congratulations! 
We would like to congratulate Mrs Clune-Purcell and her husband on the safe arrival of their
beautiful baby girl Matilda Charlotte. Mum, dad and bub are doing well and we can’t wait to
watch her grow.

Kirsty Squires
Principal



Earlier in the term we had Valley View's Swimming Carnival at Woy Woy PLC. The day started off with the
competitive carnival which produced some amazing results. The rest of the students in years 2-6 then
participated in the novelty events, which were lots of fun! It was so great to see and hear the students
cheering on their peers and singing war cries! 
A big thank you to the staff for their assistance in the running of the carnival, and also to the parent helpers
on the day.

Please see below for some of the overall results:

Age Champions:                                                                                           House Awards:
Junior girls - Sophie M                                                                            1st - Fraser
Junior boys - Lachlan D                                                                         2nd - Bradman
11yrs girls - Lucy A & Ruby A                                                              3rd - Laver
11yrs boys - Liam G                                                                                      4th - Mackay
Senior girls - Charlotte D
Senior boys - Callum O

Students were awarded their ribbons at our last whole school assembly - well done! 

We will now take a team of about 30 students to the Brisbane Water PSSA Zone Carnival on Friday 8th
March. 

Thank you,
Mrs Harpur

Swimming Carnival News

Your paragraph text



School Photo Day - Wednesday 20th March
(Week 8).

Valley View’s School Photo Day is scheduled to be on Wednesday 20th March, 2024.  
Please refer to the images below for photo package costs.  Additional information will be
sent home with details for ordering the photos as soon as we receive them from the
photographer, which is generally between 1 to 2 weeks prior to the photo day. If you
require more information at this point, please contact MSP Administration Office directly
on 02 4966 8292.  

We are using a different company this year, so the ordering process is slightly different.  
Photo envelopes will not be sent home.  Instead, all parents will receive an email directly
from MSP with ordering details through the MSP online platform.  The email account used
will be the same one that you have provided to the school.  Please be sure to check your
emails.  If you do not receive an email by the end of next week, please contact MSP
directly on 02 4966 8292 for ordering details.  There will be a limited number of ordering
envelopes available for collection from the school office for families who do not have
email accounts.  Please note that all orders for sibling photos must be placed online the
day before photo day (March 19th).  No sibling photo orders will be accepted on the day
of the photos.  Also, for single parent family orders, please contact MSP by phone if you
require your orders to be placed and delivered to the school as 'Mum's copy' or Dad's
copy".





Operation Art is here again. Students from NSW public schools are invited to submit their artwork.
Valley View PS will submit 3 entries to the competition to represent our school. The entries will be
selected through a blind vote by the school staff.

Students may submit an artwork they have created at home, at school, or at outside art lessons.
They must be no larger than A2, and up to 5mm deep. Any entries selected to go into the
competition will be returned to the school, framed for display on school grounds. Framed prints of
those entries will be available for parents to purchase later on.

“As some exhibited works will eventually be hung at the Children’s Hospital at Westmead, we ask
that special consideration be given to ensure that the artwork submitted is uplifting and does not
contain material that could be considered culturally sensitive in nature.” Ivy Baddock, Art Curator,
The Children's Hospital at Westmead

Why participate in Operation Art?

All student artworks are framed and exhibited in a NSW gallery.
More than 10,000 visitors from across the state view the exhibitions.
At least 120 works are selected for further exhibition opportunities.
The selected 50 works are given to the Children's Hospital at Westmead.
Students discover purpose in artmaking by creating art to help children in hospital.
You can start your own gallery at school when the framed works are returned.
All students are recognised with printed certificates, invitations and catalogues.

To submit entries, please send artworks into Mrs. Tomlinson by Wednesday 15th May 2024.

Please write the student’s name and school in pencil on the back of the artwork.

We look forward to seeing all the artworks soon.

Mrs. Tomlinson

Operation Art 2024



P&C Fun Run
Update

"We have already raised over
$8500 dollars. Fantastic effort from
everyone. If you haven’t created a
profile yet, there is still time, jump

onto
www.schoolfundraising.com.au

and get started. Once we hit
$10,000 we will announce which

teachers will be SLIMED and the 3
classes who have raised the most
money by the 15th March will get

icy poles" 
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https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.schoolfundraising.com.au%2F&data=05%7C02%7CNicole.Dorratt1%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C226159514a744906369f08dc38cf93b9%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638447711380010404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=z9608PXTw2EAXekFuJeF23KZz4KKMK%2B1CxjIY%2Fm2Ku4%3D&reserved=0








3-6 Assembly Awards - Week 4

KAM

3/4J3/4B
2/3T

5/6HW

4/5H

5/6S 5/6T

K/6K

K/6T

CHarlotte D
Ella H

Bryson F
Jack K
Onat O

Paige D
Koah H-A

Seth W

Xander T
Evan D

Maraea B
Oliver B

Arwen A-R

Will C
Noah H

Iel O

Isabella R
Penny O
Isaac O

Matilda D
Chloe L

William K
Remy N

Chelsea W-L
Emily W

Bentley J

Sophie E
Merlin P
Patrick L

Charlize A
Elise C

Zac J

Michael L
Skye M

Fraser D
Mia W

Callum B
Linda G
Diar M

K-2 Assembly Awards - Week 5
KAM

Benji L-R
Matteo Z-T

Lia F
Elena B

Ryo L

2HM

Jack D
Cohen K
Anna H

Chloe H-A
Victor R

KM

Mackenzie W-L
Spencer W
Joshua O

Luke C
Isabelle C

1B

K/6J 1K

Otto D
Gray S

Amelia B
Harriet D

Kyla H

Tyler S
Aiden L

Kai W
Walter S
Jack M
Gabe B

Willow G

2/3T

William D
Lennox S

Indianna B



Education for your child is important and regular attendance at school is essential
for your child to achieve their educational best and increase their career and life
options. NSW public schools work in partnership with parents to encourage and
support regular attendance of children and young people. When your child attends
school every day, learning becomes easier and your child will build and maintain
friendships with other children. 

Parents and caregivers must ensure: 

Their children of compulsory school age are enrolled in a government or
registered non-government school or, they are registered with the NSW
Education Standards Authority (NESA) for Home Schooling. 

Their children who are enrolled at school attend every day the school is open for
their instruction. 

They provide an explanation for absences by means such as a telephone call,
written note, text message or email to the school within 7 days from the first day
of any period of absence. 

They work in partnership with the school to plan and implement strategies to
support regular attendance at school, including communicating with the school
if they are aware of issues impacting on their child’s attendance or engagement
with school. 



PBL
Week 6

k - 2
Week 7

3 - 6
Week 6

Week 7



OPEN
Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday 8:30am till
1:50pm

CASH ONLY

The canteen is open Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday 8.30am till
1.50pm. Orders can be placed
over the counter – we are cash
only. 
Things to look out for - 

Harmony Day – March 21st. The
canteen will be hosting a meal
deal. 

Athletics Carnival – 9th April – we
are looking for helpers on the day.
Please msg if you can help on the
BBQ or hand out lunch orders. 

If there are any questions or
parents/ grandparents who would
like to help in the canteen – my
name is Bec please don’t hesitate
to msg on 0438283165. 
We are looking for more
volunteers – If you can help once
a month or for events, please
don’t hesitate to msg. Looking
forward to seeing you. 

CANTEEN NEWS



Road Safety Around
Schools





free podiatry consultations for children

The University of Newcastle Podiatry Clinic at Wyong hospital is offering children
age 0-17 free lower limb assessments. Children will be assessed by final year
students, supervised by a podiatrist. Children and their families can receive advice
on footwear, flat feet, and normal development, and receive treatment of foot
warts, foot and leg pain, walking problems, and night-time ‘growing pains’.

When: Monday afternoons from 4th March to 27th May 2024

To make a booking, or for more information, call 4394 7280


